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B^Jore Sir Basil Scoit.̂  K t , Chief Judice, and Mr> Justice ‘Batchelor.

R e v .  KOBEET WARD ( o s i g t s a l  O p p o n e o t ) ,  A p p t l i a h t ,  u. 1909.
V E i L O i l A N D  U M E D C H A N D  ( A p p l i c a n t ) ,  R e s p o s d e k t . *  August 3 1 .

Gmrdimis and Wards Act ( V Ill of iS90), section O—Applicaiionfor guardian^
s7iipofmmor~~~Junsdiction'-~̂ l)omicil8"~Plaoe where ike minor ordhiarily
resides.

One Pamchandj a Jain iuKabitant of 'Kapadwttnj in the ATimedabad Districfcj 
lived in bis house at that place. He died leaving him surviving a widow aud 
two sons, Lallu and Wadilal, the latter a minor, who all lived in, the house. 
Pauachand’s widow died about a year after him. Thereupon K'lnachand's house 
and a shop at Kapadwauj were sold and Lallu with his minor brother Wadilal 
ivont to Baroda in May 1906. At Baroda Lallu embraced Christianity and 
placed his minor brother, -who was also baptized, in the Americau Mission 
Boarding House at that place. Afterwards Lalhi ronouncod Christianity and in 
the beginning of February 1909 clandestinely removed his minor brother from 
the Mission Boarding House at Baroda and placed him in the Jain Boarding 
House ab Ahmedabad. The minor lived at Ahmedabad till thG 15th March 
1909 and on the nest day ho was romoved-frora Ahmedabad at the instance of 
the appellant, a member of the American Mission at that place, and talcen to 
Baroda. On the 29fch April 1909 Lallu presented an application to the District 
Court at Ahmedabad foi‘ his appointnii*nb an the guardian o f the minor’s person. 
The appolknt (opponent) at whose instance fcbe minor was taken back to Barodaj 
oontended that inasmuch as tha minor lived at Baroda which was beyond tho 
Court’s Jurisdiction, the Court had no jarisdictlon to entertain Lallu’s applica
tion under saction 9 of tha Giuardiausi and Wards Act (T i l l  of 1890). Tho 
Court diamiesed Lallu’s application, he being foimd unfit for the appointmont, 
but ill the same proceeding appointed the reBpondent, a Jain pleader, on bis 
application, as the guardian of the minor’s person and property, c» tbo ground 
that aa the nainor lived with hia father till the father’s death at Kapadwanj 
which was within tho jurisdiction of the Court and as the minor's domicile 
followed that of hia father wlileh was Kapadwanj, the minor’s domicile was in 
British India and he ordinarily resided within tho Court’s jtirlsdictiou.

Held, on appeal, by the opponent, setting aside tho ordorj that the qnosBoS of 
domicile was wholly irrelevant to the question of jurisdiction. The minor was 
living at Baroda aud had no other place of residence. He had lived at Baroda 
for three years with the exception of twenty'eight days. Therefore Baroda 'was 
the place where the minor ordinarily resided within the meaning of section 0 
of the Guardiiina and Wards Act (V lil  of 1890).

* Appeal No. 9i of 1000.
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lioiiEm' Judge of Ahinedabad, in tlio, matter of an aijplication for the
guatdiansln'p of a minor under the Guardiyiis and Wards Act 

Veiokano. (YIII of 1890).

One Panachand professiug Jain religion lived in his hoiwo at 
Kapadwanj witbin tho jurisdiction of the District Court at 
Alimedabad„ Ho died at that place leaving Iiim surviving a 
widow and two sonŝ  Lallu and Wadilal, the latter a iidiiorj all 
of whom lived in tlio house. Panachand’s widow survived him 
for about a year and after her death LaUu s.)ld away the house
at Kapadwa^ij find a Bliop and w e n t to Broach with hia minor
brother, Wadilal. H;* lived there for a short time and thence 
went to Karoda with the minor in May 190G. 'riicre he embraced 
Christianity and became a prearher of tho American Mission. 
The minor was also baptized and Lallu placed him in tho Mission 
Boarding House at Baroda. Atierwards Lallu reuouncod 
Christianity and reverted to Jainism, the religion of his l)irt1:i, 
The miiior Wadilal lived at Baroda in the Mi.s.sion Boat'diiig Ilonse 
at,that place from May 19OG till tho beginning of .February 1909 
when Lallu claiide.'-tinely removed him to Ahmedabad and oh 
the loth February placed him in the Jain Boarding House at the 
place, 'ihe minor lived at Ahmeilabad till the 15th March 1909 
and oil the next, day he was taken ba,ck to Baroda at tlie in.stanco 
of Reverend Mr. Ward ,̂ a niomber of tho AuiericaTi Mis.sion at 
Ahmedabad. I'hercupon, Lrdlo, on the 21)tli April 1909  ̂ made 
an application to the Bistriet Court at Alimeda\)ad for hi.s 
appointment as tho guardian of the perwon of the minor Wadilal,

The opponent, tleverend Mr, Ward  ̂ contondwl tliat the Court 
Imd no jurisdiction to entertain the application under section 9 
of the Guardians and Wards Act (V llI  of 1800) masmuchas the 
minor’s residence was Baroda which was uutyido tlie jurisdiction 
of the Court, He further contended that IjjiHu wa.s not a fit 
person for the appointment.

The Judg^ found that the minor ordinarily rcHidod -within tlio 
; ,4hinedabad^ jJistrictj therefore, his Ccurt had juriydietion to 
: entertain the jâ ppHcation. His reasoE for the linding was that 
m the minor^B father lived and died jn  his house at Ivapadwanj
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that place was the fatherly dorniciie and as the minor lived with 
liis fathei’ till his death, the minor’s domicile followed that of his 
father { Story on Conflict of Laws, section 46. Therefore 
Kapadwanj being the minor' ŝ domicile, his domicile was within 
British India in the Ahmedabad District.

The Judge further found that Lallu was o£ tickle mind as 
shown by the change of religions^ therefore, he was not fit to 1;h3 
appointed ininor^s guardian. Ho therefore made a suggestion 
that he would consider an application made by tuiy other proper 
person and rejected Laliu’s application. Thereupon l.allu r̂i 
pleader^ Velchand Urnedchandj, a Jain by religion^ presented an 
application for his appointment as the guardian. The Judge 
entertained thi.s application in the proceediDgs started under 
Laliu’s application and appointed Velchand guardian of the 
minor’s person and ahso of his property because it was alleged 
that the minor’s right to the family house at Ka-padwanj 
been wrongfully sold.

Again,st the said order the opponent appealed*
L. J£ WacUa with G. B. Relo for the appellant (opponent) 

The case presents three points for consideration. Fird  ̂whether 
the District Court at Ahmedabad had jurisdiction to entertain 
Lallans or Wadilal’s application for the guardianship of the minor; 
BecvniUy, whether the minor should be removed from the 
protection of the Mission at Barodaj and whether it waa
not necessary to give ua notice of "Velchand’s application for 
guardianship.

As to juriadictiou we contend that the District Court at 
Ahmedabad had no jurisdiction to entertain the application for 
guardianship. ^Section 9 of the Guardians and Wards Act laya 
down that an application for guardianship shall be made to the 
Disti’ict Court having jurisdiction in the place where the minor 
ordinarily resides. Baroda has been the ordina/ry residence o£ 
the minor since May 190(3 up to this day. No doubt he was at 
Ahmedabad for a short interval of about four weeks, but such a 
short stay cannot make Ahmedabad the ordinary residence of 
the minor. Further, when Lallu applied for guardianship oiî  
the 20 th April the minor was not living at Ahmedabad* He
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was tlien living at Baroda. ’Cncler section 9 of i'he Act what is 
to be coBsidered is the minor's ordinary residence aiid not his 
domicile. The Judge was wron ŷ in going into the question of 
the miBor’s domicile. Our contention is further strengthened by 
the expressions med in the previous enactments- Section 4 of 
the Minor,s’ Act, XX of 1864, refers to the iniimr’ a residence. 
Poction 3 of the Indian Majority Act, IX  of 1875, refers to the 
minor’s domicile. While the present Act  ̂V III of 1890, refers to 
the minor^s ordinary residence. If the Legislatm’e contemplated 
tha.t the minor^s domicile should be determined then there was 
nothiDg to prevent them from inserting a provision to that effect 
in the present Act, especially as there wns already that provision 
in the M ajority  Act. The mi not’ ha« all along lived at Baroda 
for three years, therefore, Baroda is his ordinary re.sidencc where 
he i.s ordiDarily to be founds, and that being so, fcheDiatrict Court 
at Ahmedabad hud no jurisdiction to entertain the application.

With respect to the second point pi'ovision is made in section 17 
cf the Act. Particular attention is to be directed to the minor̂ ĵ 
religion and his welfare. We submit that a*4 tlio minor is aChriatian, 
he should be associated with per,sons who profos.s < hristianity. 
He is at present residing with the Missioiiarios at Baroda and is 
receiving training in Christian religion* So far as the welfare 
of the minor is conc'^rned as he has been living in company of 
the boys in the Mission and has become attached to the Mission, 
and in fact he says in his affidavit tliat he is happy in the 
Mission Boarding House at Baroda and likea to live in it;̂  we 
submit that he should not be removed from that place. Reverend 
Mr. Linzell, the Superintendent of the Mission Boarding Hoiise^ 
has filed an affidavit in which he yays that the minor is properly 
provided for and educated in the school and he i« quite happy 
there. Under these circuravstances it would not be proper to 
remove the minor from the Mission Boarding School and to hand 
him over to the applicant Velchand who ia not known to him 
and whom the minor has never scon, Velchand i« an utter 
strangei* to him. In tliis connection the Judge ha« referred to 
the head-note of a case given in Mew’a Digest, Infant column 
1507. T h B k  In 7'€ H'unfŜ K That case lays down that if a

(i) (1848) 2 Con, and Law., p, 373.
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testamentary guardian, after taking charge of a mlaor, ehangeg 
liis religion, he is liable to be removed from the office o£ guardian. 
That ease has no bearing at all. It went entirely on its own. 
facts. There are various cases of the High Courtis in India and 
they support our contention. The gist of all those cases is that 
the welfare of the minorj irrespective of his or her age and 
irrespective of the parentis right of castody^ is the main feature 
to be considered; In the matter o f 8aMhn^^\ In the matter o f  
Joshj Mokoond hal Singh v. Noltodip Ofi-under 8inffhâ \̂
Bindo Y, Sham Re Gulbai and Ziibai^^h

Our third contention relates to want of notice of Velchand’s 
application, When the Court made up its mind with respect to 
Lallu’s application, a hint was thrown that it would consider the 
application of any other fit and proper person for the guardian
ship of the minor. Thereupon Lallu’s pleader Velchand Uiiied- 
chand presented an application that he should be appointed 
guardian of the person and property of the minor and his 
application was granted. Velchand^s application was taken by 
the Court in ihe proceedings started under Lallu’s application, 
it is headed “  In the matter of the application of Lallu Panachaiid.” 
Velchand*!s appiica' ion could not be entertained in the proceedings 
under Ijallu^s application because that npplication was dismissed. 
Velchaud^s application should have been given a separate nu inber 
and a notice of his application .should have been given to us 
under section 11 of the Act. Wo had no intimation of the 
application. We had gone to Court in connection with Lallu’s 
application and Velchand\s application came upon us as a surprise. 
The Judge says that no notice of the application was necessary 
as the appointment of the Kd-zir is often made without notice. 
We submit that a pleader, though he is an officer of the Court to 
a certain extent, is not in the position of the Ndzir. The analogy 
of Nazir is fallacious.

Jinnah with Motiehancl and hedias  for the respondent (appli-* 
cant):—It is not necessary that a minor should reside within
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the jurisdiction of the Court at the time of the application. The 
minor in the present case was residing for some time at Ahmed*» 
abadj that is, within the jurisdiction of the Court. I'urther a 
minor cannot have a domicile oi; his own, nor can he change his 
deceased fatherly domicile which continues in him. It is not 
contested that Kapadwanj was the domioile of the father.

. [SoOTTj C. J.:—“The question of domicile is wdiolly irrelevant. 
The Act refers to the ordinary residence of tlie minor.]

We rely on Sarcit Chandra ChaJcar'bali v. and Shcihh
Maliomei Ilossein v, Alihnr lionsein̂ ^K

Further the Mission Boarding School is located in the Canton
ment at Baroda wdiicli is admittedly within British Jurisdiction. 
Therefore tlie nunor would be amenable to the jurisdiction of 
the Courts in British India. The Di,strict Court at Broach 
would have jurisdiction in the matter.

Bcott, C. J.:—An application was made by one Lallu Panachand 
to the District Judge of Aluiiedabad under the Guardiiins and 
Wards Act, VIII of 1890j that tlic applicant iniglit be appointed 
the guardian of the person of his minor brothes* WadilaL

AvS to the main facts thei’c is no dispute. The father of the 
minor died at Kapadwanj leaving two Hons and a widow and pro
perty consisting of a house and shop. The ftr)us are the ap[)lieant 
Lallu and tlie minor Wadilal 'I’he widow was the inofJier oi: the 
minor. Within a year ol; her husbandry duath the widow died, 
Lallu thereupon sold the family house and Bliop and ^vent to 
Broach and thence to Baroda where he embraced Christianity 
and became a preacher of the American M.ission in that place. 
He was then sent as a prdaeher to DJiola in K?lthiawar. He loft 
his minor brother Wadilal in the Mission House. Wadilal 
remained there ft’om May 1006 until February 1909. In that 
month he was removed by Lallu witliout tlje consent of tlio.se in 
charge of the Mission, Lallu having provioii.sly been di-smi.ssed 
from the service of the Mission. Lai in came to Ahmedabad 
bringing his brother wifcli him and took .scrvice in that city. He 
placed his brother on the 15th of February in a Jain Boarding

W (1889) 12 All, 3K (2,) (1.872) 17 w  K, 27S (Civ'. Kul.),
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House. On. the loth of March by the instrumentality of one 
Muiji, a preacher of the American Mission, he was removed from 
the Boarding House to the house of Mr, Ward, a member of the 
Mission residing in Ahmedabad, and the following day was sent 
to the Mission at Baroda where he has since remained.

The application of Lallu was mado to the District Judge on the 
29th of April. At that time the minor had; therefore^ been living 
in Baroda for nearly six weeks* For twenty»eight days prior 
thereto he had been living in Ahmedabad and for the preceding 
2  ̂ years or more had been living at Baroda.

The District Judge holding that he had jurisdiction under the 
Act on the ground that his Court had jurisdiction in the place 
where the minor ordinarily resides as provided by section 9j 
passed an order for the appointment of a Pleader of his Court to 
be guardian of the person and property of the minor.

An appeal has been preferred from that order, the appellant 
being the representative of the American Mission in face of whose 
opposition the order was made.

The first point taken on behalf of the appellant is that the 
District Judge had no jurisdiction in the matter at all, that he 
would only have jurisdiction if the minor ordinarily resided within 
the jurisdiction of his Court. Ir is contended on balialf of the 
appellant that the minor ordinarily resides where he is ordinarily 
to be found and he is ordinarily to be found in Baroda. He had 
been there for sis weeks continuously at the date of the applica
tion and with the ex.ception of twenty-eight days he had been 
there for nearly three years^

The learned District Judge did not found his jurisdiction upon 
the fact that tiie minor had resided in Ahmedabad between the 
I5th of February and the 15th of March ofc' this year, hut he held 
that, because the minor’s father had up to the time of his death 
resided in ivapadwanj the minor’s domicile was in British India 
in the Judicial District of Ahmedabad and that thorofore being 
so domiciled the minor must be taken to ordinarily reside within 
that district. It is very easy to reduce such an argument as this 
to an absurdity, 
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1939. We think that the quesfcion of donjicilo is wholly ii’relevanfc to 
the question of juris'licbioii in. siieh a caso a,̂  the prsyoiit. The 
words of the Act alone have to be constiiicfh the words oi' the
Act are 'Hhat an application must ho iiuido to tlie Bi.stvict Goiitt 
having’ jurisdiction in the place wlicrc the minor ordintvrily 
resides

- The mhior is liviiiL-f in Baroda and ho has no oijhcr])lacc of rcai- 
denccj and he haŝ  with tlic exeoption ol: days  ̂ lived
in Baroda for nearly three years, We, thi'.rtdore, tliink (liat 
Baroda is the place where the minor ordhiai'ily resides wiilihi 
the meaning of section 9»

It is argued on hclialf of the ro^poudout (witli what correctness 
wo do not know) that the Mi .̂sion lIou.se iii iJiiroda wliei:e the 
iiiinor is living î j iu Ihiti.sh (Ja.n(jOuniontrt and. h  wiihin. the 
jnrisdictioii of the Judicial Disti’ict of iJivjach. It may ],)0 8 0 ; hut 
even if it is so, that does not give juri.'idiciion to the Di.stiict 
Judge of Ahmedahada

Wo set aHido the order oi' the District Judge andaUow thiw appeal 
with costs.
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Bomhay Regulation V  o f 1S27, section A't''', chauui 'l-^ihuvfi'iu'iiumj 
mriffaga o f  1869—Agreemeni to ‘piiV tlw deU aflv.v Jlred 'peru!il-~Siv/i. htj 
mortgagee after the explnUion o f t h  period fo r  ibo rveoviV't/ of th  ddtihij 
o f mortgaged propGrtj/,

A usufruefcuary mortgage oxeculiml ui iho yi.'ar IPG'.i ctmliuiKHl thu 
agreement

, -*‘ The amoiiiiii of Es. 1,750 ifs boriowud on ilio Kitid iirorniafia. Wo tlivco of us 
s M ,  svEtei- pa,yuig oi! tlie said aincaint of debt uftDi* iificoi) yeiu's from diiv,

* Second Appeal 2ŝ o, 097 of 100.S,


